BREAKFAST BUF
F FET
beverage service includes two chilled fruit juice
ces, coffee and a selection of hot herbal teas

the greenbrier I $14 sliced seasonal fresh fruitts and berries, selection of croissants, danishes, muffins and scones with butter
and jams
the woodlake I $16 sliced seasonal fresh fruitss with berries, virginia ham biscuits, assortment of croissan
nts, danishes, muffins
and scones with butter and jams
the hampton roads I $20 sliced seasonal fruit and berries, scrambled eggs, link sausage and crispy bacon,
n homestyle potatoes,
assortment of biscuits and croissants with butter and jams
the old dominion I $22 sliced seasonal fruits annd berries, assortment of biscuits, croissants and muffins, scrambled
scr
eggs, link
sausage and crispy bacon, french toast withh warm maple syrup, homestyle potatoes, assorted cold cereals
ce
with skim and
whole milk
the southern drawl I $24 sliced seasonal fruitss and berries, egg battered texas toast served with warm maple
a syrup and
blueberry syrup, corn beef hash, ham and ch
cheddar scrambled eggs

enhancements I
omelet and eggs any style station I $6 per peerson
belgian waffle station I $6 per person
oatmeal I $2 per person
southern grits I $2 per person
biscuits and gravy I $3 per person

$100 station attendant fee

a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sa
sales tax will be added to pricing shown
service for 60 minutes.
prices are minimum of 25 guests
extra $5 per person for under 25 guests
per person unless noted otherwise

DELTA HOTELS by Marriott Chesapeake
hesapeake
725 Woodlake Drive Chesapeake, VA 23320
20 T 757.523.1500

PLATED BREAKFAST
beverage service includes one chilled juice, reegular and decaffeinated coffee and a selection of hot herba
al teas

the eye opener I $15 garnished with sliced fruuit, fluffy scrambled eggs with choice of bacon or link sausa
sage served with
homestyle potatoes and buttermilk biscuit

the frenchman I $18 crunchy french toast toppped with bananas and strawberries with warm maple syrup and fresh butter
beverage service includes chilled fruit juices, co
coffee and a selection of hot herbal teas

all egg dishes may be prepared with low choleesterol "egg beaters" upon request for an additional charge of $2 per person

a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sa
sales tax will be added to pricing shown
prices are per person unless noted otherwise

DELTA HOTELS by Marriott Chesapeake
hesapeake
725 Woodlake Drive Chesapeake, VA 233
23320 T 757.523.1500

BREAKFAST BRU
U NCH BUFFET
beverage service includes two chilled juices,
s, regular and decaffeinated coffee and a selection of hot he
erbal teas
champagne brunch buffet I $34 smoked sa
salmon and bagels platter with chive cream cheese, pasta salad,
sa
fresh fruit platter,
glass of sparkling wine, scrambled eggs, ch
cheese blintzes with fruit sauce, boneless chicken breast with
h fresh herb cream sauce,
smoked bacon and sausage, breakfast pottatoes, seasonal vegetable medley, fresh bakery basket witth muffins and biscuits,
fruit preserves and butter
choice of one station:
omelet station - fresh eggs and omelets maade to order with a variety of cheeses, garden vegetables and
a breakfast meats
OR
belgian waffle station belgian waffles with maple syrup, strawberries and blueberries, whipped cream

station attendant fee at $100

all egg dishes may be prepared with low choolesterol "egg beaters" upon request for an additional charge
g of $2 per person

a customary 22% service charge and 11.5%
% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
service for 90 minutes.
prices are minimum of 50 guests
extra $5 per person for under 50 guests
per person unless noted otherwise

DELTA HOTELS by Marriott Chesapeake
hesapeake
725 Woodlake Drive Chesapeake, VA 233
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